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I  O IN I 'RODUCIION

The air trafrc conrol mdar on Pico dei Est€ near Humacao produces L-band signals that can
int€rfere sev€rely with our L-band spectral line observations. The FAA Radar Tracker, d€scribed in this
manual, is a receive/mnge t"cker that lo€ks onto the radar signal and produces a blanking pulse for the
specfal line correlator. The length oflhe blankiDg pulse is adjustable, but is normally set to the fust 400
microseconds, $hich is sufficient to bla* the direct radarpulse as well as ground clutter and €choes from
close-in planes and sbips.

For increas€d availability, the FAA radar has two transmi[eN that feed a single antenna. Normatly
both operate. lhe first producesa6 microsecond pulse al l350MHz The second follows immediatelywirh
a 6 microsecond pulse at l330MHz. Normally both operate, bur during FAA maintenance pcriods, only
on€ transmitter is activ€.

Five radar pulses iiom each transmitter are sent every 14105 microsecond period. Wirhinthis
ov€rall period, p lses Fom lhe first tnnsmitter begin al ous, 2613us, 5454us, 8200us, and 1 0795us. The
blanker produces pulses thal tum on lousec before the the afiival ofeach pulse pair (or puls€, ifonly one
rada s active).

2.0 GENERALDESCRIPTION

The Tracker consists ofa frontend section, mountcd on the plalform, and a backend section,
located in the control room. The frontend includes a helical antenna Doinled toward Humacao. A local
oscillator at l340MHz produces a loMHz lF signal fiom the inpul signals at eilher 1330MHz or l350MHz.-the 

backend contains a limiring lF amplifier, envelope detector, and a phase-lock loop to lock a voltage
controlled crystal oscillator (VCXO) to the FAA radais period. This circuir uses a split range gate pha3e
detector in a convendonal 2""-order Type ll loop. Fjgure 2. I is a block diagram of the tracker.

J.O OPERATINGINSTRUCTIONS

The tracker can opcmte consiantly and be always conneckd to the correlator. The correlator
software will make us€ ofthe blanking pulses or ignore them as conmanded.

Track will normally be broken only when the FAA radar goes offthe air orwe have a power
failure. Once the radar and the tracker are again working, unaid€d acquisition should take place within less
than I second,

The status ofthe radar and tracking circuitry are indicared on rhe backend section by tlvo front
panel LED'S and a meter. One green LED lights when the FAA radar is on. The red LED lights when the
racker has lost lock. A ftont panelswitch dctermines whether lhe meter indicat€s the VCO control voltage
or ftc radar signal stength. Meter readings should be approximalely mid-scale when the unit is tracking
properly.

The backend unit also has a fronl panelrorary switch to selecl lhe lengrh ofthe blanking pulse that
goes to the conelator. The seleclions arc 100, 200, 300,400, 500, 750, or 1000 microseconds.

4,0 SPECIFICATIONS

Input liequencies : 1330 and/or 1350 MHz
Input bandwidrh : 2MHz ar each iicquency
IF ftcquency : l0 MHz
Period: 14105 us
Pulse stan fmes within overall period : 0,2633us, 5454us, 8200us, t0795us
Blanking pulse (front or rear panel): TTL, drives 50 ohms
Detecied ouqut (froni panel): Analog, drives 50 ohms

Tracking loop parameters:
VCO constant. Ko : 0.0836 rad/sec/volt
Phase dete€tor constant, Kd : 75vlrad



l.oop narural frequency: 8Hz
Dampingcoefficient : 0.4

5.0 THEORY OF OPERATION

5-l Frontend
The tiontend uses a LO at 1340 MHz so rhar eirher the l3i0 MHz or 1350 MHz will appear at rhe

l0MHzlF- Thisunitismo nted in a waterproofbox on the plalfom and inctudes a smal helical anr€nna.
Radiation ofthe 1340 MHz LO is miniinized by the rfamplifier. a circutator, and a rfabsorbent pad behind

5.2 Backend
The conrol room unit first amplifies, limits, and der€cts the t0MHz IF signal. The limiter is

n€eded because ofthe exireme variations in signal slrength caused bya 5 rpm azimuth scan ofrne raoar

The phase delector is based on two analog switches, called rhc early gare and the late gare. These
gates are closed on each mdar pulse for4 microseconds. The la|€ gare ctosesjust as fte early gate opens.
A capacitor is charged negatively while the early gate is closed and then posirively while the late gare is
closed. The capacitor charges twice as fast on the early gate as compared to the late gate. lfthe early gate
is not centered around the positive going edge of the derecred pulse, the chaBe and discharge are unequal,
leaving a net vohage on fte capacitor. This voltage is immedial€ly captured by a sample-and-hold circuil
befor€ it can discharge. The ourpul oflhe sample-and-hold chcuil is lhen rhe phase error signal which is
integated by the loop fifter and lhen applied to the VCXO. Although rhe phase error signal is sampled, the
sampling rate k much fasrer than bandwidrh ofthe loop, and thus the loop can be modeled on a continuous
tim€ 2""'order T)pe ll loop.

The early and late garcs are produced by a digital counr€r circuit which is clocked by the VCXO_
The dighal circuit aho produces a "latef'gate for the sample-and-hold, and also the blanking pulse. The
acquisition oflock h complicated by rhe different time intcrvals b€rween rhe 5 pulses in an Ipp.
Acquisiion is aided by staning rhe digital counter that generabs rhe early and late gates on the pulse rhat
follows the longest time interval.

When the FAA radar is ollor the l0 MHz IF signal is disconnected from the backend, the control
vollage ofthe VCXO goes ro rhe mid-scale value. This is facilitated by grounding the sample-and-hold
input and shoning the loop filter's capacitor. When in lock, lhe conrrol volragc ofthe VCXO is close to
mid-scale. When acquisition stans, lhe early gate is totally within th€ leading radarpulse, and the loop
locks rapidly.

There is aho digital circuiry fiat derecls ifth€ loop is unlo.ked while the FAA radar is on. Ifthe
FAA mdar signal is not pr€sent on 80 successive rising edges ofthe late gate logic signal, the early and late
galcs are halted and thc acquisition sequeoce restarts,

Considerthe calculation ofthe gain faclors ofthe phaselock loop_ TheVCXO'S fiequency f"." is
delermined by the conrol vollage v.- lt is divided down to the radar's fiequency fi.d befor€ it f,.eos tne
phasc detector- Deviadon ofrhe VCXO'S liequcncy at rhe inpur ofrhe phase dereclor js Ao = K.. Av.,
*hcre Kd is the gain facror and has unirs of rad/Vv. The VCXO'S tuning rat€ r is 2'tMHz.t'}pp'nj /4V =
l0l2 H/V. Thus, K" = 2 r'r.f.d /f*" = 0.0836 radls^'.

Assume that the loop is locked, rhar lhe phase detecror is linear, and rhar the phase derecror ourpur
vd is propo(ional to the phase diference AO between its jnputs; thal is vd = K{ - 40, where Iq is the phase-
de.eclor gain factor and is measured in unirs ofvolts/rad. AO is 2.r. t/T, where T = l/ f.d . The vorrage vd
on the phase dctcctor capacitor C after charging negarivcly for a time r/2-Al through the early gate resisror
R and chnging positiv€ly for a time r tkougb la|c gate resistor 2.R is

vd = -vo.(r,2 - ̂ 0 /Gc) + vo.I/(2.R.c) = vo. ̂ t(R.c)

Thus, Iq = V..T(2.ft. R.C) : 3v.(0.00282s)(2 n.18.10i s) = 75y1ru,1.

\\t \tN'it\ \Nt\ifn HS\ tN u\ !ct\e \oop R\ter is -(s1r'l'ts1\' rhe nan'al ftcqucncv cr" and

damping factor q for a2^d order Twe Il loop is o": ( K. rw/(t"' and€=r' o'/2 See Reference l



for a discussion of 2d order Tlpe II loops. Note tlat the natural fequency and damping factor are
IndcD€ndenr otthe radar period

K. . rv= ry..T(2.?r.R.c)].t2.1T.r(f,-.T)l = %.r(R.c.i"")

Thus. o,= [V" r (R.C.f,", r,t"2. This is uselit to know when rhe mdar's lpp is variable. However, rt rs
imponant to rcmemberthat a sampled-data feedback loop can be modeled as acontinuous time loop only
when the sampling fiequency is much gr€ater than rhe loop's narumt frequency.

Reference 1 : Phase Lock Technioues,2d Edition, Ftoyd M. Cardner John Wiley & Sons, 1979


